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PM0TES OF TPHE iiiRK.
THE course taken by Rer. D. J. MNcDonnell, of Tor-

onto, in submnitting the actual value of bis property
with a view to the rightfuil increase of assessment and
taxation, is highly comniended. But it is nothing
more than the Rer. Prof. INcKeuras has donc ycarly
in Kingston. lie rcfused tri acccpt any exemption
froni taxation.-K7in 'M

REv. DR. A. A. Humit.. mas installed on the Sîh
inSt. in the chair of Systemat Thcology at 1,nacclon
as the successor of the vencrable Dr. (Jharlcs Hodge,
.115 fathcr. It wilI bc fuund wtuc ea difficuht task to
occupy the chair so long and honorab> ulled by su
gi-cat a master an Isi-at). But Dr. Hodgc cnjoys the
confidence of the Clîurcb, and ill duubîless walk
worthily in Lie footsteps of bis fatlber.

TRIE Alumni of the Union Theolo,it.a Scminary of
New Yorl, mdt rc.ently and resolcd -j r.,isc kecû îhuu.
-and dollars, *in shares uf fic dollar.% cach, tu endo%
thc Reference librar> %vl - h bas been c--t.ibl.shed Ini
memory of the bIte Rev. I. B3. Snmith, D.D., one of
tht professors of that institution. Tht library 'vill bc
replcnished cvery ycar wvith new works on Theology
and coll..tcra subjccîs. It is a capital idea. The
namc of Dr. Smith will bc appropriately crnbalmtd
among-st books.

HF-RF, s a tinitly suggestion. It cornes front an
Aintrican source, but is nonc thc less pcrtincnt un
that account It %vould undoubted> bc .cr-t useful if
gcncraldly tdnpted in Canada. II In over) towri tndj
city, the vrius churches should agtec uîun a gii cii
cvtning for the reular weekly service. if this be
\%Vcdncsday, for example, those interesttd in polat.,al
meetings, lectures andother entertainmetnts, will -tvuid
this cvening, greatly te tht convenience cf ail parties.
It is a litt matter, but important in niany wayt..

1? is.not often that a churcli is cnlarged with the
gratifying results visible in tht improvcdl Chai-les
Strct edifice The congregation are ccrtainly to bc
congratulated, flot only on the great improv-ements
cffected, but also on the inoderate expenditure invohv.
cd. The sitting accommodation bas bzzen considet.
ably increascd, the proportions have flot b*en impair.
cd, and the whole appeaxace of the inte:-ior lias beent
wondully changed for the better. A, notice of the
ýservices connected with tbc re-opening, crowded oayt
of Las issue aPpear in «Wb columiss.
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CONTLVTS Tn. PIrsbytcrian congregation of Manchesterid
Londcsborough recci.tly prcscnted their late pastor,
Rev. S. Young, îvith substantial. tokens of their regard.
The gift of the Manachester congrcgat ion ivas an ece-
gant tIlvcr ta service and other articles an connection
thcrcwith to the value of over $îoo; that of the
Londîgsborough congregation is a silver cruct-stand,
butter-coolcr, pickle-dish, spoons, knives and forks,
etc., ivorth over$5o. Thcseprcscnts îvcrcaccompanicd
by ver>' warmn and cordial addresses, toi which M.
Young made suitable replies.

SpEciAt. services wvere held on the iith jnst., in
connection îvith the rt.opening of St Andrew's
Church, Stratford, îvhicli bas been undtrgoing exten-
sive repairs and Olîeratinns, inclucling the erection of
a gallery. The services 'vert conductcd by the pastor,
Rer. E. WV. Waits, assisted by Rev. G. M, Mlilligan
cf 01(1 St. Andrewvs, Toronto, who prtached able and
ifpressive discourses. On tht following Tuesdty tht
congregation and othcrs enjoycd the pleasure of hear-
ing Rev. D. J. M2ýacDonncll deliver bis lecture on "lBus-
iness, Culture, and Recreation."

JAMES BRONWY, cf Brown Brothers & Co., tht 'velI-
known bankers, died recently in New York. Desides
tht large sums Mr-. Browvn gave in bis life time te
missionary and benevolent abjects, hie bas bequeathed
a considcrable amount te the -.arious philanthropical
institutions of Newî York, and te tht several sc.hemes
3f the Church. lit bas left ne ltss than S8oooo, t
tht Union Theological Seminary, and a large suni to
Princeton. lt n-as a man of remaikable naodcsty, a
E - ..i.c 'ab Dr. Booth said at bis funeral' in îîbomtherc is no guile. Tht departure of a persan like this
leaves a git blank îvhich it is impossible to fili.

THE Revcrend Messrs. Ballantyne, Young and
M.c.naddrsed a missionar> meeting in tht

Pr±sb> ertan Church, Dcmurestî. aile, List Fida) night.
The Re%. M i. Bu) d opcned tht proceedings vath, sing-
4ng, reading aind prayer, and called upon Wellington
l3oulter, Esq., to take the chairwhich hoe filled in an
efficient manner. Tht speeches wsercei able, clo-
quent and full of valuable information, and ivere lis-
tenedl to %vi eagcr interest. The spirit of the meet-
ing iras anost encouraging, and tht response made,
more than S-o.oo, bigbly creditable te tht numbers in
attenclance.

Ttia înîssionary meeting held in the Prebbytcnan
Church, Picion, on tht evening of tht 25th uit., was,
notwithstanding the inclenicncy of tht weather, largely
attcndcdl and ver>- intercsting. Tht introductory ser-
vices were conductcdl by the Rev. J. MIcNechan.
Thereafttr Mr. Walter Ross, jr., ivas called te the
chair, 'vhen appropriae and stirmng addresses wcrt
gvcen by the Rov. F. NLcCuaig, Kingston, Rev. Mi-.
)3allantync, Cobourg, an.d the Rev. A. Young, Napa-
nec. The collection exceeded $70, ivh;eh anount will
bc largely increascd by a special cantas ofthe congre-
gation. _________

ACCokoîNG to The R2ock, the Roman Catholic party
in the Anglican Church proposes tht establishment
next spring -:f another ecelesiastical order, te bc
knourn as the «'Frtenityof Jesus." The Fraternàty
is to censist cf three orders. Trhefirst will embrace
those wbo live underthc vows of .holy poverty, cdli-
bacy and holy obedicace, and. lire in the college ; the
secontd aider coaseats of thon Who live ubder Uic.

same vows, but only board in the cellege, pursuing
their regular buiness avocaions; tht third order eni-
braites those who observe tht vows cf obeditace aind
povtrty. They rnay mar-y and live ai their hoines,
contributing of t.heir Ifleans to the abjects ef thé Fra.
ternity. __________

A SERRE-S cf Presbyterian Anniversary Meetings
will be held in Erskine Churcb, Ment-eau, -on the
evenings cf tce 27111, 28th and 2911 Noecmbcr, comn-
mencîng punctuafly at haIf-pait seyen o'clock. The
design cf these meetings k, to afford. our people in
Monti-cal an oppertunity cf rcciving inforimation i-c-
specting the mission wcrk -cf the Church aý home and
abroad. And, for tbis purpcse, ont i.riole evening
will be devoted te the subject cf French Evangeliz-
ation, ont to that of Home Missions, and ont te that
of Foretign Missions. Among tht speakers who znay
bcecxpected te addrests thc meetings are Principal
Grant, late cf Halifax, Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,
Revs. J. MN. King of Toronto. F. W. Farrdes of Ottawa,
Dr. Waters cf St. John, N.B.; and Principal Mac-
Vicar, Re. Dr. Jenkins,.Rev. C. Chiniquy and others
of Montreai. _________

TisE Ministering Child-en Mission Band of Cook's
Church Mission Scbool, Eliiabetlî st-ct, lIeld Iast
Fi-iday in the school-house, a sale of useful articles,
which proved ver>' successfui. In the evcning a ve-y
pleasant entertainnient took place. After the report
baid been read by tht secrctary, Miss Dun!op, semc
cf tht younger members of tht band gave rccitations,
solos, aind duetts, aliter which an inttrmis3lon took
place, which mras well occupied in selling goods auid
in conversation. Theni fflowed a capital programme,
consisting of piano solos by Miss C. Crean and «Miss
S. Patterson, soles by lir. Ross, Miss Maélaren, Miss
Currie, Mr. Montgomery, Miss Bell; recitations by
Miss C. Ashby and M.ýiss A. Brown, and a ductt by
Miss' D. Br>-don and Mr. Montgomer-y. The pro-
ceeds cf the da> s sale aind rntertainrnent, amounting
to over $9o, will be devoted te tht '%Voman's Foreign
Missionar) Society, cf 'vhkh ihis band- is an auxiliary
branch. ________

Auicus ,twriting from Manitoba, saiys:-The Rer.
Mi-. Robertson, of Wmnnipeg, visittd Ibis scction in tht
end of September. Fi-cm bis report, it appcais that
there are bettreen 700 antd Soo-men, mithin a distance
cf about twenty or twenty-five miles. They are utter-
ly destitute cf tht means of grace, lie being tht only
Protestant ministei that visited temn ibis scaison.
They applied tbi-ough. bu to the Pi-esbytcri.in Church
for a minister. They ciTer to pay at Ieast .57o per
month, and '-,r. joseph Whflitcheaid offers to board and
lodge a minister. Ou- Cbui-ch bas beca ui-ged ta ap-
-point a suitabît nian to ibis important field immcdiate-
ly, and yct we do flot beau of anytbing bc:ng, dont.
With salar- gtiaranteed, aind me' flot scarsc, kherc is
tht biîch? M.%cîhodism, Episcopacy, and e'Ven Xem
would bave actcd, antd promptlybut thisdineyap
pointedl Presby tcrianismn cf ours is impoîtn&* ''bur ex-
perience cf the working cf this much-lauded 'khe
in tht North-west, with ils advertiseme:-nts and volun-
teering, as sucli as te makze us doubt whether <t is the
bcst suited for iveak .ud sefish Éumas nature It
rqay bc, however, tisat thc engine is ail ig4:, but that
tht engineers do flot know how te work X. Figure
a.sidp, let us appoint a mans at once, or confess our in-
ability, anad let those do su-ho '%gl and who Aill bc

old f thse Qppo ti The Owurch is ne aware,
weIy wbt iis plic a<rocrs&m*io <scosting.


